
5 pairs jeans/pants light/heavy jackets 2 sweaters slippers

14 shirts 1 pair of boots pajamas flip-flops 

14 pairs of socks 2 pairs of shoes gloves 1 swimsuit

14 sets of underwear I pair of dress shoes hats umbrella

2 sets of sweatpants I pair of dress pants scarves rain jacket

4 pairs of shorts athletic clothes shower robe sunglasses

sheets pillows laundry bag sewing kit

pillowcases mattress pad laundry detergent dish towel

bath towels (5) blankets (2) fabric softener dish cloth

hand towels (3) comforter stain remover

face towels (3) hangers lint brush

shower tote body wash tweezers lotion

shampoo toothpaste nail clippers cotton swabs

conditioner toothbrush hair dryer q-tips

hairstyling products dental floss razor deodorant

bath/face soap comb/brush shaving cream tissues

first aid box motrin gauze and tape eye drops

multivitamins mixed band aids alcohol wipes prescription med.

vitamin c peroxide hot/cold packs acne cream

thermometer blister pads pain reliever aspirin

benedryl cough drops antacid
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pencils/erasers/pens rubber bands index cards pencil holder

paper/binder clips graph paper looseleaf envelopes

staples/stapler pencil sharpener dividers desk trays

tape/glue stick highlighters labels white out

hole puncher markers/colored pencils calculator post-it notes

binders desk organizers dictionary book ends

personal organizer drawer organizers file sorter ruler

hanging file folders magazine holder wastebasket

notebooks document boxes desk chair

laptop/computer USB flashdrive ipod dock external hard drive

printer gaming systems extension cords

cell phone dvd player surge protector

camera television ethernet cord

mp3 player alarm clock charging cables

chip clips microwave safe bowl can/bottle opener spoons

coffee/tea mug medium sized bowl zip lock bags forks

dish set cooking utensil kit water bottle dish soap

dorm fridge coffee maker glasses

food containers plastic plates knives
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bank info debit/prepaid card medical forms social security card

calling card driver’s license registration info student ID



batteries extension cords area rug toolkit

board games/cards fan memo board drying rack

bug spray flashlight posters headphones

duct tape sleep mask locked box trash bags

dvds and videos bedside lamp shoe boxes lanyard

earplugs duffle bag for trips dish for keys calendar

extra ink cartridges broom/dustpan lock books

backpack safety pins storage boxes

salt/pepper shakers

Fill in other things that come to mind:
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